
Came to h
Fresa Ber Lome In Mountain PB«rites to the Ploon laboratories!

"I am taking Frultola and
good résulta. If it had no
rescue, I would have been
say too much for Frultola a

Frultola D088CSC8 properties tim
parts. It ls a great system clean»
and disintegrating the hardened |ferlng, and quickly expels the acethe patient. Trnxo Is a tonie alt«
kidneys, stimulates the flow of gi
removes hilo from the general cl
aad strengthen the weakened, roi
For tho convenience of the pulto «apply Frultola and Traxo tin

deruen they can be obtained at Et

g-!* .
_

SOUTHERN FINED
IN FEDERAL COURT

Roflway Company Found Guilty
On Two Counts--Fined

$300.

Greenville, Oct. 12.-Tho Southern
railway today In föderal court was
cohvicted of violations of the (juaran-
tino act and the safety appliance act,
and lt was fte sentence of the court
that the railway company shall pay
a fine of $200 in the quarantine case
.and a fino of $100 in the latter caso.
Through Its counsel here, the railway
answered the charges, but offered no
testmcny in its behalf.

Her Family Office.
Miss Peachblow-Your aunt ls an

awfully slender woman, Isn't she?
Mr. Buzzer--Yep, some bony-In

fact, she'd our family skeleton.-
Judge.

MARKETS
Local marget yesterday 12 1-2 cents

New Orleans Market
Open. High. Low. Close.

Cet . . ..12.33 12.39 12.31 12.-89
Dec . . ..12.58 12.70 12.57 12.70
Jan . . ..12.80 12.89 12.78 12.89
March . ..13.07 13.14 13.03 13.14
May . . ..13.23 *3.31 13.18 13.31

Liverpool Cotton.
Open. Close.

Oct-Nov.7.01 7.08%
Jan-Feb.7.05 7.09%
Mar-Apr.7.07% 7.12%

SpotB 7.19.
New York closed lésai holiday.

CHICHESTER SPILLSW_*-». '1 III'. UIAUONU HHAND, yvJTlgîîS. . &.*><.! Aak jmrDrattatatfor
ijí'lJjQIBllL WU* "> Bra aad «old metallic*V\j8H (win. Kairi with niue Ribboa..fy* To' ^ aa albor- Bar r* -

jr tm ur vüatrñú .... .. "J. TZ-ZJ1- -Z.

FSOW BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

"Spiritual Dimensions !
President E. W. Randall, of the Am

fore that Body, said in part:
Life Insurance educates children;

Insurance cultivates the habit of thrift
inevitably rainy day; life insurance pa:
home.

Lite insurance gives repose to the r
anco builds credit and reestablishes c

vides scholarships endows charities an
ot human interest. It appeals to the

Life Insurance preserves business 1
business a success; life Insurance bul
medium for the distribution of estate
riage of the prudent man and woman
surance replacés hardships and adver
of mind adds length Of days.

Life Insurance is every day, commi

practical spirit of understanding and
a man's love of family and deepens th
dren hold for him.

Life Iasarai

Lifo insurance ls universal in «"a 1
all classes and conditions of mon. T

Life insurance insures thc unexpeel
pays all just claims promptly and um

mènent
Life insurance stands between the

and security. For cooperative servie
Institution in the world.

Lifo insurance, by good conduct si

wider and better recognition. Legis]
more helpful and sympathetic.

Life insurance has outgrown the o
tuted and has become a dominant fae
admitted to be essential to the mainte
structure.

Life Insurance renders large public
because of it. Fewer almshouses ar«
of life Insursnee does not mean becoi
are educated-are given a fair chance

Life iQïùrante has tts "finished pn
dred millions of dollars were paid to t
full meaning in human comfort of the
of the country under all Imaginable
is impossible ot expression.

The Mutual Benefit L
M. M. MATTISON,

C, W. Webb,
?J. J. Trowbridge,

C.- E, Tri!

[er Rescue
Traxo for gall-stones wltli

t been that lt came to my
dead I am sure. I cannot
nd Traxo.

it act dlretviy apon the Intestinal
ter, softening the congested waste
«articles that cause so mach suf-
uraulatiou to the Intense relief of
frat Ire that acts on the liter aad
isuie Juices to aid digestion and
Irculation, U serres to L-nlld ap
i-down system.
le, arrangements have been made
rough leading druggists. In An-
ans* Pharmacy, three stores.

TO PUT BAN ON
COTTON GOODS

London. Oct. 12.-Sir Edward Grey
»tated In tho house of commons that lt
ls Intended to forthwith declare con¬
traband cotton piece goods and other
product j and to prohibit exports to
neutral countries contiguous to Ger¬
many and Austria. Such goods are
capable of being used in the manu¬
facture of explosives.

? +
? FACTS ABOUT COTTON *

? .>
+

Cotton exporter] during the week
onded October 2 amounted to 217,914
bales, making the total since August
1, 1915, approximately 635,000 bales.
Some of the most enthusiastic bulls

aro predicting 15 cent cotton. The re¬
cent advnnco has been phenomenally
rapid, there being a funner net gain
in prices of about $4 a bale during the
first two day» this week.

It Is really too eerily for tho gin¬
ning figures to give any clear idea of
the size of the crop. Most . people
were convinced by the .official condi¬
tion estimate that less than 11,000,0-
O00 bales will bo raised.

Spot sales at Liverpool increased
to 15,000 bales en Tuesday and the
market there was 35 English points
ùi"Jhcr cn the basis cf 7 l-l d. for m!d-dirúg."w

Certain interests are talking of a

scarcity of cotton thia year without
stopping to consider that very large
supplies wore carried over from thc-
grcat crop of last season. Eren
though the present yield should1 be
less than 11,000,000 bales, it ap¬
pears that there would still be enough
of t; ,e staple for all requirements.

Light frost waa reported in several
sections of the cotton bolt this week,
including *>ars of Oklahoma and the
Panhandle region of Texan."-Dunn's
Review. «_

r4-!-"I wish you'd tell Jinx that 1 have
sworn off drinking."
"But you haven't?"
"I know it, but if he thinks T r»w

hcVii ask me to have a drink."-Hous¬
ton Post.

Set For Life Insurance"
erlcan Life Convention, lu a speech be-

Ufo insurance protects the family; Ute
; lifo insurance makes providion for the
ps debts anu lifts the mortgage from the

.;
ich and courage to the poor ; life insur-
encumbered estates; life insurance pro-
d erects churches; life insurance is full
hearts of mon always.
>y protecting the factors which make
Ids estates and furnishes the safest
is; life insurance encourages the mar¬
aud lays the home foundation; life in-
Bity with ease and serenity-and. peace

>n sense, intelligent business with s

co-operation; life Insurance certifies to
s love and respect which wife and chil¬

de Universal.
icnetlclence. Its service is adapted tc
he poor need lt. The rich demand it
ted. It lives np to ita promises and
ostentatiously. V It IB. positive and per-

home and the enemies of its happiness
e In home protection, it ls the greatest

id large results, is constantly securing
¡arion *A leas hostile and supervision it

.rtgiaal purpose tor which lt waa insti¬
tor in every department of life. It it
lance of the social business and flaneial

service. General taxation Is lessened
i needed. Old age for the beneficiaries
ning a community charge. Childret
in lite-and good citlsensbtp is assured
»duct" Last1 year, more than five aun¬
tie beneil. darles of life insures; e. Thc
many individual payments tn all parti

conditions, making upi so great a total

ife Insurance Company
GENERAL AGENT
District Agent

>ble,
r. R. Osborne,

Special Agents.
on, $. C.. . : -
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BOSTON TAKES
ANOTHER GAME

FROM PHILLIES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.) ¡

ry. Luden:s wvnt to. second; NIehoff
fouled to Cady. Burns walked. Chai- j
mers fanned. No runs, one hit, no er¬

ror;).
Boston-HoblitzeH fanned. Lewis

out, Chalmers to Luderus. Gardner !
flied to Paskert. Np runs, ¿o hits, no '

errors. j Third Inala?.
Philadelphia-Stock out, Gardner

to Hoblitzell. Bancroft walked. Pao-
kert fanned. Cravath flied to Lewis, jNo runs, no hits, no errors.
Boston-Barry walked. Cady síu- |glad to infield. Barry went to sec-

?' ond. Shore sacrificed. Stock to Nier
hoff. Both runners advanced. Barry
scored^^aen Hooper got infiel v»i
Cady took third. Scott fou.ed to
Whitted. Speaker out at first. Luder¬
us unassisted. One mn, two hits, no
errors.
, Fourth Inning.

Philadelphia-Luderus flied to
Hooper. Wlrftted out. Scott to Hob-
litzell. Niehoff walked. Burns sin-1
glad. Niehoff took second. Chal¬
mers flew to Scott, who threw to
Gardner, forcing Niehoff. No runs,
one die. no errors.
Boston-Hoblitzell singled. Lewis

sacrificed, Chalmers to Nichoff. Gard-
nor flied to Whitted. Barry flied to
Paskert. No runs, one hit, no orrors.

Fifth Inning.1 Philadelphia-Stock flied to Lewis.
? Bancroft flied to Hooper. Paskort

flied -to Lewis. No runs, no hits, no
, errors.

Boston-Cady singled .Short
1 fanned. Hooper flied to Paskert.

8cott flied to Paskert. No runs, ono
. hit, no errors,

i Sixth Inning.
I Philadelphia-Cravatft filed to

Speaker; Luderus singled. Whitted '

I flied to Cady. Nlshoff flied to Lewis. ;J No runs, one hit; no error».
Boston-Speaker out Nichoff to

Lúdeme. Hoblitzell singled. Lewis
' doubled scoring Hoblitzell. Gardner
"

flied to Paskert. Barry out Chalmers
. to Lnderus. One run; one hit, no

errors.
Seventh Inning

Philadelphia-Burns out; Scott io
Hoblitzell. Chalmers sin.vied. Stock
forced Chalmer». Scott to Barry.
Barry tftrew wild to first, Stock out
HobliUéU to Niehoff. No runs, one
hit, no errors.
Boston-^ady- fanned. Shore

fanned. Iioby retrtvod threw ont
Stock at second. Hooper out stock
to Luderus. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Clghth Inning.
Philadelphia--Bancroft (lied. to

Lewis. Paskert flied to Gardner..
Cravath tripled. Luderaa singled
scoring Cravath. pugey ran for

Luderus. Dugey stdio second. Whit-
ted out. S lore to Iloblitzell. Ono
¿un. two hits, no errors.
Boston-Whitted play first. Becker

left field. Scott out Stock to Whit¬
ted. Sneaker singled. Hoblltzell
Lewis walked. Oardnor going to third.
LäGvilu waikou. Vr'dner grounded to
Chalmers who.,thr,ew to Burns forc¬
ing Speaker. Burns t»*"ew Gardner
out at first. No run'., Iwo hits, no
errors.

Ninth Inning.
Philadelphia-N'lehoft* out, uardnTi¬

to Hoblltzell. Burns flied to Lewis.
Byrne batting for Gialmcrs filed to
Lewi3. Nb.runs, no hits, no errors.

It H E
Philadelphia...1 7 0
Boston. .. ..2 8 1

"Pm glam to seo you home again
Jil nny,"v said bis father to his small
son, who had beon away to school, but
who was now home tor a holiday.
"How aro you getting on at school?"

"Pine!" said Johnny. "I have
learned to say 'thank you' and 'if you
please' in French. a
"Good!" said tho father. **H:*t'»

more than you ever learned to say Ia
English."

YflU CAN'T FINO ANY
DANDRUFF, AHO HAIR

STOPS COfifllKG OUI
Save your hair! Make it thick»

wavy, glossy and beautiful
at once.

Try ns you will, after an applica¬
tion of Danderine, you can not And a
single trace of dandi ult or falling
hair and your scalp will net itch, but
what will' please yon most, will be
after a few week's use when you see
new hair. Ano and downy at drat-yes
'-but really new baL*-growing all
over the scalp.
A Ulfa Danderine immediately

doublée die beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisted a cloth with
Benderine and carefully draw .lt
through your hair,' taking one small
strand at a time. .The effect ls Im¬
mediate and amazing-your hair will
hd lght, fluffy and wavy, and have aa
appearance of abundance; an incom¬
parable lustre, softness and luxuri¬
ance. U<e beauty and shimmer of
ttve hair health.
Get a 2S-cent bottle ot Knowlton'»

Danderine from any drug »tere or
toilet counter, and'prove that your
bair ts aa pretty and soft ea any-
that ts baa been neglected or injured
by careless treatment A 25-cent bot¬
tle will double the beauly of your
hair.

ÍQ INAUGURATE NEIN
SYSIEMQF SAVINGS

MR. P. E. CUNKSCALES HAS
APPLIED FOR COPY¬

RIGHT

MEANS LESS WORK
And at Samo Time Mock Better
Way for Anyone to Have

Small Savings Account.

Mr. P. E. Cllnkscales, cashier ot
the Hank of Anderson, has applied foi
s copyrlgi.it for a new sydietn of hand¬
ling savings accounts in hanks which
ho has Just flnishod making up. The
acw system will be known as tho
'Simplified Savings System." and Kf>
purpose is to eliminate a great deal
of tho book keeping incurred in
smiling savings accountns in banks.
rh!« new system, lt ls calculated will
.nable thc banks of tho country to
handle small aceoounts with more
sase, loss work and with profit in¬
stead of a IOSB.
Heretofore the system of handling

small savings accounts In banks hos
been such that the bankers wero not
anxious to encourage those accounts
wt:cre the deposits amounted to less
than SI.00. The new system will bo
worked somewhat on the ord-sr of a
duplicate pass book arrangement and
the deposits amounting to anything
Trom a dime up,' may be made every
day, every week, or at any time the
depositor wants to. The passbook
will be a great deal different to thc
ordinary ones used and when a cus¬
tomer makes a deposit it will be enter¬
ed according to dollars, halves, quar¬
ters and dimos. The ruling in the
book will bo dlfferct and will f' :ow
at a glance in just what amounis tn
the pelees the customer has deposit¬
ed..
Mr. Cllnkscales who ls tho secre¬

tary of tho Perpetual Building & I^o.in
association, which "was organized by
him in 190G, and with w' 'ch he hs?
had phenomenal success gathered his
ideas for this new system of sav¬
ings largely from his work In con¬
nection with the Building and Lean
work. "This System," says Mr.
Cllnkscales, "will not only appeal to
banks and bankers for its simplicityand the caso with which it may be'
handled, but it will appeal to the wago
earner and the salaried perron
every walk ot life. Even the children
can appreciate tho advantage of lt andwill bo interested In it. The deposi¬tors, for instance, will be devided Into
clubs, coy $25, $60, etc., snd these
amounts to materallzo at tho option of
tho members. In other words, it youonter in tbs $50 club you may deposit$1.00 or more every day or everyweek, or every pay day if you Wish or
every time you pars tho bank. Andif you enter a $25 class-want to save$26 by a certain time, you can deposita dollar rr a dime, any amount, and
w tien ever you like.
"I havto been several years workingout the details of this system," con¬tinued Mr. Cllnkscales, "and I ¡eel

sure that lt will be a success. Andsince studying tho big $500,000.000 An¬
glo-French loon, which was broken upinto blocks of $100 each. lam more
certain than ever oat lt will take withthe public, and that we need to be en¬
couraged along this Hue."
Asked when they will inaugurateth.J new system at the Bank of Ander¬

son Mr. Cllnkscales said that theyhadn't decided Just yet whou it would
be put on, but that it would go on
sometime In t.e near futme. in thc
event of Its being copyrighted, the
system will be offered to other banks,at a nominal cost, and if the idea ls
subject to copyright Mr. Cllnkscales
says that he feels sure that it will
soon come into universal use.

In 1907 it will be remembered. Mr.
Cllnkscales put out a phamnhlct, an
"Aid to the Solution of Oe Cotton
Problem," wbioj> was used by tbs
bankers.ot the south to'the extent ol
more than a hundred and fifty thou¬
sand copies, and as a business promo¬
ter an "Aid to the solution of the cot*
ton problem" couldn't put a patch on
this new savings system, to say noth¬
ing of the interest wini which lt will
be received by the public generally.

Allies» Bald Successful.
Amsterdam, Oct. 12.-«Press dis¬

patches say Ute recent allied air raid
on Ghent and Gentrode was so suc¬
cessful that every hangar on tho Ger¬
man aviation grounds wss burned.
Ten houses were aiso DUrnea.

RINGS
There ia nothing nicer aa a

gift, nor one that will be ap¬
preciated mora than a solid
gold set ring-set with any
one of tba' many beautiful
stones that we have ¡a stock,
ready to sHp on har finger.
From $2.50 te $15.
We also carry a splendid as¬
sortment of Signet and Emblem
ringa that are Just th« thing fer
a gentleman. And the price ls
meat reasonable.

Wm. LYON
The Gash Jeweler.

HHHsHRnnHHHBBM

SWEETS
FOR THE SWEET

She would appreciate a box of these assorted Chocolates to¬
day much more than the ones you sent her before you married
her. If you don't believe ft-try it once!
We have an excellent line of absolutely pure Chocolates, as¬

sorted nicely, made by one of the very best candy makers ia
the United States and our price ta a one that will please your
purse almost as much aa the candy will tickle your palate.
And include with your next order for Groceries an order for

some of Austin Nichol's "Broadway Blend" coffee; it's the best
coffee in the state.

This new grocery ia stocked with fresh groceries of the very
bett kinds, and your orders will be attended to correctly. Please
let us hear fiora you!

"BOB" and "BILL" ROBINSON
Next Door to Peoples Bank Phone 574

m

Performance vs. Possibilities.
Ford cars are giving satisfac¬
tory service to more than 900,-
000 owners representing all
classes in business and profes¬
sional life, on the farm and for
pleasure it is "The Universal
Car." Sturdy and reliable easy
to understand and drive, and
economical to operate and
maintain. Prices lower than
ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Car $440; Town Car $640, f.
o. b., Detroit. Why pay more?
On sale at

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
N. Main , Opposite Palmetto

um

CHICORA BANK
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital and Surplss .12MÖ0.00
Collections Given Careful Attentloa

Ellison A. Baryta, ino. A. Hedgens,President. Cashier.
H. E. Tolllson, Asst. Cashier.

BANK OF BELTON «-«««étions OIvenTron.pt Attention

Rflltnn KC President. V. P. ead Cashier«DUIUU, 0. V. IL IL Campbell, Asst Cashier.

Special Sale Sunshine Biscuits
For this week only vte offer yon- the famous "Sunshine Bis¬

cuits" baked In the «Wonder Bakery of the World"'at the foMotr-
fag prices t

VARIETIES IN 10c PACKAGES-S fer 25c, 6 Cor We, 1 dozen
for $1.00.

Chocolate Fingers
Vanilla Wafers
Dainty Marshmallows
Fig Sui Bar
Perfetto Sager Wafers
Mull! Jr, Sogar Wafers
Grahams ??

Véroniques Sugar Wafers
Tan San Sager Wafers
Clover Lcares Sugar Wafers

Cheese Wafers
Cheese Sandwiches
Cocoanut Dainties
Lemon Wafers
Ginger Wafers
Zwieback
Butter Thins
Krisha Crachera
Suffolk Arrowroot
Cream Leach

VARIETIES IK 5c PACKAGES-ft for 25c, 1 dosen fer 50c.
Vanilla Wafers
Circos Animals
Grahams
Oyster Crakerettes

TAXHOMA BISCUITS
MRk Laach
Lemon Soaps
Tam Yam Ginger Sn*?s
Old Hickory Ginger Snepo

Varieties offered la this, weeks sale Jost received
direct from the Thousand Window Bakeries."
Absente freshness guaranteed.

MatineeBiscuit Musicale Biscuit
Spang« Lady Fingers Afternoon Tea

EUGENE!^VERETTTHLMORE
very thing JL/veryboáy JLiats

Phone 56 269 Greenville
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